
   
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

                                      
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Festival by the Sea 

20th Anniversary 
 

March 1-3, 2019 
Crown Reef Resort & Conference Center 

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 
 



Festival Participants 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are grateful to the many Chaperons, Families, Friends, Leaders, Directors & Ministers 
who make this festival and today’s worship a meaningful and memorable experience. 

 

Appreciation for the piano rental is given to John Mastroberti and the Grand Strand Piano Center. 
 

We are grateful to audio technician, Nathan Powers, and Pullen Memorial Baptist Church, Raleigh, NC,  
for providing the audio system. 
 

Thanks to pianist, Gillian Fields, of United Church of Chapel Hill, NC, for playing on the “Festival of Praise”  
duet accompaniment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Festival by the Sea is an ecumenical festival sponsored by participating churches and 
the South Carolina Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. 

 

www.festivalbythesea.org 

 
 

In the worship guide: 

 *denotes Festival Choir standing     +denotes All Worshipers standing 
 

Youth Choirs  Music Ministers/Directors                                                                           
Central Presbyterian, Anderson SC  Mandy Davis  
Earle Street Baptist, Greenville, SC  Janice Hinnant  
First Baptist, Clemson, SC  Ryan Forbes  
First Baptist, Greenwood, SC  Gina Jolly, Beverly Psomas 
First Baptist, Laurens, SC  Adair Rogers  
First Baptist, Orangeburg, SC  Patty Clements  
First Baptist, Raleigh, NC  Mary Alice Seals  
First Baptist School, Charleston, SC  Zippy Hood  
First Baptist, Whiteville, NC  Eddie Fort  
First Presbyterian, Clinton, SC  Hunt Cook  
First Presbyterian, High Point, NC  Elizabeth Gulley   
Kathwood Baptist, Columbia, SC  Burt Pardue  
Oakland Baptist, Rock Hill, SC  Suzanne Ringer  
Pullen Memorial Baptist, Raleigh, NC  Larry Schultz  
St. Andrews Baptist, Columbia, SC  Fred DeFoor  
United Church of Chapel Hill, NC  Jenny Anderson  
Westminster Presbyterian, Greenville, SC  Mark Kemp  

 
 

 

Clinician 
Emily W. Burch  

Director of RISE Chorales  
Savannah, GA 

 

Accompanist 
Lynne Robinson 

 

Festival Coordinator 
Burt Pardue 

 

Worship Design 
Larry E. Schultz 

 

Festival Shirts 
Fred DeFoor 

 

Coordinator Emeritus 
Shelden Timmerman 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
           

                             

March 6-8, 2020 join us for 

the 21st Festival by the Sea 
with clinician, Phillip Shoultz  

Associate Conductor of VocalEssence, Minneapolis, MN 
 

http://www.festivalbythesea.org/


Worship by the Sea 
 

Gathering Words       A Contemporary Mass   
 

Sanctus Bells 
 The ringing of Sanctus Bells comes from an ancient worship tradition.  
 They call our attention to worship and express a joyful sound. 
 

+Hymn with Creation   All Creatures, Every Living Thing       LASST UNS ERFREUEN 
 
 

1.      All:   All Creatures, every living thing, 

    lift up your voice and with us sing: 

Sopranos:   Alleluia! 

     Tenors:   Alleluia! 

             All:   O burning sun with golden beam, 

    O silver moon with softer gleam,   

      Basses:   Sing praises! 

         Altos:   Sing praises! 

      Tenors:   Alleluia! 

 Sopranos:   Alleluia! 

              All:    Alleluia! 
 

  2.       All:  O rushing wind with voice so strong,              3.      All:  O flowing water, pure and clear, 

                you clouds that sail in heav’n along:                                  make music for your God to hear: 

 Sopranos:  Alleluia!      Sopranos:  Alleluia! 

      Tenors:  Alleluia!            Tenors:  Alleluia! 

              All:  O rising morn, in praise rejoice,   All:  O blazing fire who lights the night, 

                You lights of evening find a voice,                         providing warmth, enhancing sight, 

      Basses:  Sing praises!            Basses:  Sing praises! 

         Altos:  Sing praises!                Altos:  Sing praises! 

      Tenors:  Alleluia!             Tenors:  Alleluia!  

 Sopranos:  Alleluia!        Sopranos:  Alleluia! 

              All:  Alleluia!                     All:  Alleluia! 
 

Kyrie ⧫ Confessing 
 

Concerns & Confessions 
 

*Anthem                Lord, Have Mercy   Pepper Choplin 
 

Lord, have-a mercy on my brother. Lord, have-a mercy on my sister  

While I’m a-prayin’ down on my knees, Lord, have-a mercy on me. 
 

When we gather ‘round a brother who is lyin’ on a bed of pain.  
We’re prayin’, Lord, won’t you lift him up and take his burden away. 
 

For the children carin’ for their parents, for the mother worryin’ ‘bout her child. 
I’m prayin’, Lord won’t you lift them up and give them peace for a-while.   
 

Lord, have-a mercy on the children. Lord, have-a mercy on the parents. 
Lord, I’m a-prayin’ for all of these, Lord, have-a mercy on me. 

 

Encouraging Words 
 



Gloria ⧫ Responding 
      

Song of Rejoicing (insert)                         Gloria, Gloria               Taizé Community 
 

*Anthem        Gloria from Missa Kenya            Paul Bassler 
 

Credo ⧫ Expressing 
 

Collective Wisdom 
 

*Anthem              Sisi ni moja (We are one)               Swahili/Jacob Naverud  
  

We all laugh, we all cry, we all feel hunger, we all feel pain. 
We all love, we all hate, we all hope, and we all dream. 
       We are one world, one people. And we all breathe the same.  
        A tribe of many languages, a group of many heartaches,  
 fighting for peace among the land.  
Heja, Heja, sisi ni moja. Heja, heja, we are one. 
 

We all want, we all need, we all seek passion, we all seek joy. 
We all bruise, we all scar, we all fail, but learn to thrive.  
        We are one world, one people. And we all breathe the same.  
         In the darkness of the night and in the glory of the morning, 
         we walk along the path and find our way. 
 

Now we stand here together and lift our hearts in song  
to the rhythm of this moment in our lives: 
Heja, Heja, sisi ni moja. Heja, heja, we are one. 

 

 Offertory ⧫ Sharing 
 

Contemplating Our Gifts 
 

Piano Offertory                Simple Gifts                             Arr. Jason Tonioli 
 

Collective Gifts  
 

+Hymn of Gratitude (insert)              For the Music of Creation         HYMN TO JOY 
 

Communion ⧫ Connecting 
 

Reading from Acts 2: All things in common 
 

*Anthem             Panis Angelicus    César Franck 
This ancient communion text expresses the bread from heaven as the bread for all. 

 

Collective Community: One thing in common 
The Sanctus Bells call us out of discussion and express joy in our connections. 

 

Sanctus ⧫ Praising 
 

+Song of Adoration (insert)                Santo, Santo, Santo (Holy, Holy, Holy)               Iona Community 
 

Psalm of Praise: Psalm 98 
 

*Anthem                           Festival of Praise (Psalm 95)                       Molly Ijames 
 

O come and sing unto the Lord. Shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. 
Come before his presence with blessing in your heart. O come and sing unto the Lord. 
In his hand are the deep places of the earth, the heights of the hills and the sea. 
He is our God and we are his people. O come before him in song. 



Benedictus ⧫ Blessing 
 

Blessing 20 Years of Festival 
(expressed by a festival singer, alumna, chaperon, worshiper, minister of music, coordinator and clinician) 

 

*Anthem         May a Song Remain                   Larry E. Schultz 

20th Anniversary Commissioned Anthem 
 

Music speaks; we’ve heard it here. Music moves us to respond,                            
We have found its voice within us.   lifting grateful hearts, rejoicing!                           
Music thrives; we’ve sensed it here. Music calls us into prayer,                                                                      
We have felt its power among us.  deepest dreams and questions voicing.                                                   
Music surges through our being     To the Source of all our music  
like the waves upon the sea,    we have offered music’s praise. 
strengthens us along life’s journey       Now we sing this hopeful blessing 
through the world’s community.           as we go our separate ways:   

 

May a song remain within you,  
ever-singing in your heart.            
May a song remain among us,  
whether near or far apart.  
And through our song may others hear  
the harmony of peace. 
May a song of love remain in all;         
and may it never cease! 
 

When words alone fall silent, when all words fail  
music speaks, music thrives, music sings, moves and calls, 
music strengthens as it surges in our lives! 

 

Agnus Dei ⧫ Praying 
 

Guided Prayer-Meditation                     
   

*Anthem         He is Marvelous          Rosephanye Powell 
 

He is marvelous! Jesus is wonderful! Give him glory! Shout to the Lord and proclaim: 
He is marvelous, oh, so wonderful! Give him the glory and praise!  
 

For he is King of Kings, and he is Lord of all creation! Yes, he is King of Kings and Lord of Lords!  
Shout to the Lord all the earth let us sing! Shout to the Lord, Jesus Christ, King of Kings! 

 

+Parting Expressions     

                         Singer: As we go, may a song remain, celebrating our festival with gratitude. 
        Alumna: As we go, may a song remain, giving us hope in each new endeavor. 
                 Chaperon: As we go, may a song remain, helping all persons along life’s path. 
                Worshiper: As we go, may a song remain, holding close that which is sacred. 
   Minister of Music: As we go, may a song remain, ministering to others with music. 
             Coordinator: As we go, may a song remain, strengthening our choirs and churches. 
                    Clinician: As we go, may a song remain, singing from the depths of our being 
            and with all creation. 
                                          All: As we go, may a song remain within, among and through us all! 
 

+Song of Benediction (insert)         May a Song Remain (Refrain)                                 Schultz 
 

+Sending Words     
                                                                   ________________________________ 
 
 

Permissions: Lord, Have Mercy by Pepper Choplin © 2011 Lorenz Publishing.  Sisi ni moja by Jacob Narverud © 2015 Santa Barbara Music. 
Festival of Praise by Molly Ijames © 2015 Beckenhorst Press. He Is Marvelous! by Rosephanye Powell © 2007 Hal Leonard. May a Song Remain © 2019 Larry E. Schultz. 

Reprinted by permission of One License #A-701723. All rights reserved. 
 



                           

                           Hymn/Song Inserts 
 
 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


